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Our Price $31,900
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1ZVBP8CU2C5243170  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  D1123  

Model/Trim:  Mustang Boss 302  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Yellow Blaze Metallic Tri-Coat  

Engine:  5.0L 4V HI-PO TI-VCT V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Charcoal Black Cloth  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  13,972  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 26

Dallas Motorsports is proud to present this stunning 2012 Ford Mustang
Boss 302, with just under 14K original miles, this car is barely broken
in.  Featuring the rare yellow blaze metallic tri-coat paint, this 444hp
monster will show you just how fun a naturally aspirated V8 and manual
transmission can be.  From the highly tuned suspension to the Recaro
racing style seats, this car is as basically a street legal race car, yet still
comfortable enough to be your daily driver. 

Dallas Motorsports prides itself on being a leader in long distance sales
transactions.  With 1000's of cars sold, a 100% eBay feedback status
and a Golden Google Review rating, we feel like we are the "Good
Guys" in the car business by delivering a quality product at a fair price. 
Low cost shipping is available and 3rd party inspections are welcome. 
Please call Eric Nelson at 972-429-1155 or email us at
Sales@dallasmotorsports.com to request additional information or to
setup an appointment to see this amazing Mustang in person.  
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) Covered cupholders  - (4) gauge unique dark aluminum instrument cluster  

- Air conditioning - Alcantara suede-wrapped steering wheel - Bright aluminum pedal covers 

- Driver footrest - Front black floor mats - Leather-wrapped parking brake handle 

- Locking center console -inc: armrest, storage bin  - MyKey system - Pwr door locks 

- Rear split fold-down seat - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Satin-aluminum door release handles 

- Satin-aluminum register surrounds -inc: black vanes  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Unique black shift knob  

- Unique cloth sport bucket seats -inc: gray embroidered Boss logo  

- Unique door scuff plates  - Vinyl-wrapped door trim

Exterior

- 19" black painted aluminum wheels -inc: 19" x 9" front wheels, 19" x 9.5" rear wheels,
summer tires

- Black decklid spoiler - Black pwr mirrors -inc: integrated blind spot mirror  

- Modified front facial w/splitter  - Tire mobility kit - Unique front grille 

- Unique hood stripe & reverse "C" side stripe *roof painted to match stripes*

Safety

- (2) Covered cupholders  - (4) gauge unique dark aluminum instrument cluster  

- Air conditioning - Alcantara suede-wrapped steering wheel - Bright aluminum pedal covers 

- Driver footrest - Front black floor mats - Leather-wrapped parking brake handle 

- Locking center console -inc: armrest, storage bin  - MyKey system - Pwr door locks 

- Rear split fold-down seat - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Satin-aluminum door release handles 

- Satin-aluminum register surrounds -inc: black vanes  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) - Unique black shift knob  

- Unique cloth sport bucket seats -inc: gray embroidered Boss logo  
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- Unique cloth sport bucket seats -inc: gray embroidered Boss logo  

- Unique door scuff plates  - Vinyl-wrapped door trim

Mechanical

- 3.73 limited slip rear axle  

- 5.0L 4V Hi-Po Ti-VCT V8 engine -inc: unique engine cover w/production number plate  

- 6-speed manual transmission - Adjustable front/rear shocks 

- Easy Fill capless fuel filler system - Electric power-assist steering (EPAS) 

- Pwr vented 4-wheel disc brakes -inc: Brembo front rotors & calipers  - Rear wheel drive 

- Unique front/rear springs - Unique side/rear exit quad exhaust  - Unique strut tower brace

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

Financing quote is estimated WAC.

-  

5.0L 4V HI-PO TI-VCT V8 ENGINE
-inc: unique engine cover

w/production number plate

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

$475

-  

BOSS 302 ACCESSORY PKG
-inc: Boss 302 car cover, Boss
302 floor mats w/embroidered

Boss logo

-  

FRONT LICENSE PLATE BRACKET

$1,995

-  

RECARO CLOTH SPORT SEATS &
TORSEN HELICAL DIFFERENTIAL

-inc: gray embroidered Boss logo

-  
50-STATE EMISSIONS

$495

-  

YELLOW BLAZE METALLIC TRI-COAT

-  

CHARCOAL BLACK, RECARO CLOTH
SPORT RACING SEATS

-  

500A EQUIPMENT GROUP ORDER
CODE

-inc: base vehicle

-  

GLOSS BLACK TAPE STRIPE

$2,965

-  

Option Packages Total
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